
JESUS CHRIST THE LICHT OF THE '.70ll.LD 

THE CONVERSATION 

"I am the light of tho world; he who follows mo will not walk in 

darkness but will h,ve the light of life" . This is e.n extraordinary 

announcement. It asserts a uni~ue place for Jesus Christ as the light. 

More than this, it asserts his power over the world, povor to give life to 

men , Yet, however, extraordinary tho claim, the living Christ continues 

to make it . The point is not that some people say this about him, but 

that he as living Lord still confronts men. People try to forget him but 

sooner or later the claim is renewod . Whatever the response, he invites 

men to continue tho conversation with them. 

Uho are the people whom ho addresses? Men as they are, going about 

their daily work, living from one day to the next . Mon preoccupied with 

themselves and their families: content or distracted, borod or worried . 

Men of every kind, rich and poor, farmers and factory workers, students and 

soldiers, those who call themselves by his Name and thoso who do not. All 

of us, just as we are . 

What is the conversation about? It is about Christ the Light . 

Light is a word that we all use daily . Light and energy are basic to t.be 

world in which we live; without tho sun's light lifo would cease. But be

cause light is such a basic thing we usc the word "light" in all kinds of 

other senses as well as the literal one. ne speak of getting light on a 

question which puzzles us, and of being in the dark when we do not. know or 

see the path ahead . Light has become a symbol for health and freedom and 

all the things that people long for; and this is true in the Bible as in 

other books . 

Is it these things th~t Jesus Christ is talkinz about when he claims 

to be the light of tho world? Yes - and no . Yes, because he did quite 

literally heal blind men and desperately sick men; yes, bocause he did give 

many people what they longed for; and no, because not everyone found the 

light they wanted in him. Some people, who were reasonably contented with 

things as they were , were tol d that tho light they thought they had was 

darkness. And this is still true today . The light of Christ does not al

ways look like light to men and if we start by saying "I know what light is, 

and Jesus Christ ian' t that light, 11 wo have missed tho point of the con

versation . We are not yet listening to him, but only to ourselves or to 

someone else . His claim is unlike other claims, and it needs careful 

attention . 

Suppose thon that we go deopor , and notice that tho Bible often 

speaks of light when it refersto Cod himself. In this too it is like 

msny other books . It is true of many religions that when they refer to 

what is divine they Wle the word "light", According tho Quran, Allah is the 

light of heaven and oarth; through hie revelation he guides men on the path 
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to his light. In India deities are often described in similar terms. 

Shiva, for example, is "light everywhere, so that one cannot say, it is 

hero or it is there" . The Absolute of Vedanta is defined as "light 

illumined , shining by itself" . Buddhism declares teat t ho teaching of the 

Buddha is tho light which drivos out darkness . Can we loam from the ceon

ings of "light" in these othGr religions what it is th--.t Jesus claims to be? 

Here we must answer no . His claim to be the Light of tho World is 

indeed a claim th~t he comes from God. But tho God about whom he spe~ks 

is not simply to be understood as the Highest Being to whom other religions 

and philosophies aspire . He is not simply the source of illumin~tion for 

our minds , nor does his light consist only in teaching about the way we 

should follow. No . He is tho high and holy one who revealed his Name and 

gave his command to Abraham, Moses and tho prophets . He chose a peopl e , 

Israel , for his own special purposes, and led them out of sl~very, guiding 

them through the wilderness towards the promised land by a pillar of fire and 

cloud. They mot him at every turning of this road and although they fre

quently rebelled, they discovered that they could not ignore his commands . 

It was not so much that they know him, but that be knew them, inside and out, 

and this sense of baing kno~ by him was something from which they could not 

escape. His word came to them, and they could not help listening. So they 

spoke of his presence as blinding light , awe- inspiring glory; something 

which would be unbearable 'tero it not for tho discovery th.:~.t the only reason 

why he continued to keep his grip on them was that he cared about them, 

wherever they wont and wh.:~.t~ver they did . To t hem his light signified his 

glory and his power, his word ~nd his faithfulness, his soaring condemnation 

And his healing mercy . 

We might suppose tb~tthis Biblical account of tho God with whom we 

have to do is only one of many accounts , any of which might be true. But 

t he Bibl e itsel f is far from content with this answer. Its prophets, law

givers :1nd apostles witnessed to the God of Israel as the only God , beyond 

the reach of comparison. He alone rules tho heavens and the earth . He 

it is who in tho beginning S:l.id "Let there be light" and there w:1s light . 

When he made a people out of a demoralized rabble in Egypt he was simply 

continuing - in his most unexpected way - the process which had been begun 

in the creation itself - a process which would lead in his good time to 

nothing less than a now creation . 

Over and over again, tho Biblical writers testify to the uniqueness 

of this people because of the uniqueness of its God. It is as a fulfilment 

of God ' s promise to his people, as an announcement of tho dawn of the new 

creation, tb:1t the extraordinary declaration of Jesus must be understood . 

In claiming to be the light of the world , the Son of God asser ts his power 

to show us the God whom ho knows as Father: "He th::~.t has seen me hes seem the 

Father" . He too is an Israclito , his people the people of Israel, and their 

tongue his mother tongue. He is claiming that the light which came into the 
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world rntt hie is the same light nbout which +be L~w nnd the Propheta had 

spoken . Uorcover, this light ~ccording to his cl~im baa tho power to en

able men to become children of God . Such power, not only to illum~ne 

the world around us but to penetrate and to transform our inmost botng, is 

a. vary p1rticuh.r kin<! of light. 

Therefore , we cannot describe tho ~ctivity of Jesus simply by 

saying th~t he speaks to us or holds a conversation v;i th us; who thor we 

know it or not , he does things to us, and whether we liko it or not, be 

knows us through and through . This sense of being knorm is perh~ps the 

de~post awareness in all hum~n experience; but not ~11 c~~ acknowledge who 

it is tb~t knows them. So we must remind ourselves exactly who ho is and 

v1hat ho docs; than we shall bo bettor able to accept - or roj~ct - his 

claim upon us . 

Tho Apostles' Crood spo:lks of him as the son of God who wa.s con

ceived by tho Holy Spirit <~.nd born of tho virgin Mary, \Tho was crucified 

under Pontius Pilate and doeconded into hell , who W3S raised from +ho dead 

~d a.soendod into heaven, who oits at the right hand of God and will oome 

to judge the living end tho do~ . 

Bow did the Church como to ma.ko such a confession? It was summar

izing tho apostolic mvssago and tradition , which had been banded down by 

word of mouth as well as in tho written Scriptures: "Though he was in the 

form of God he did not count uqu~lity with God as a thing to be grasped, 

but omptiod himself, taking tho form of a servant, baing born in the like

ness of men . And baing found in human form, he humbled himself and became 

obedient unto death, evon dv~th on tho cross . Therefore God highly 

exalted him ... " (Phil 2:6- 10) . 

In thu gospels tho lifo of this Jesus is doscribod in gruater de

tails: Josue camo from Nazareth of G~lile~ and was baptised by John in the 

Jordan •••• Bo was in tho wilderness forty days , tvmptod by Satan •• • He 

oamo preaching the good news of God ••• He taught as ono who had authority 

Beato with sinner s and tax-oollcotors ••• Be declared all foods clean ••• 

Ho said to them that the Son of 1h.n must suffer ••• "Tako up your cross 

and follow me" • • •• He ontorod Jerusalem and tho temple • ••• He a to the 

P:J.Ssovor with his disciples • • • Bo said to them "You will a ll fall away" 

Ho wa.s botrvod , arr ested, triad, sent~.:nced, mocked anci. spat upon, crucified, 

laid in a. tomb ••• And then on En.stor morning: "Do you seek Josue of Naza

reth? . .. Be is arisen" • • •• 

Bow do Christians o.ckno1.lodgo thll light of tho rison Christ? They 

do so by submitting themselves to his power. We can now soo mere clearly 

what this power is . People com ... to him and find hoa.ling vhen they are sick, 

comfort wbon they are sad, tirod or lonely, and joy in simply being with 

him. But he can also be storn1 ho is uncomproreising in condemning every 

kind of small- mindedness and soltishnesa and hypocrisy: this is the burning 
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light of his judg~ent on sin. Yet be never stops c~ins about everyone who 

needs his bolp: this is tho light of his love . And whon ho dies this is the 

most drastic judgment of all upon otbor human beingsa tt~t ho cares for them 

enough t.o die for them, wbilo they nre not willing to dio for him. But this 

only goos to show his love for thorn: so that on tho Cross thu light of his 

judgment, showing us up for what wo are, and the light of his lovo, showing 

us wh~t ho thinks we arc worth in spite of everything, como together in one 

blaze of light which judges us 3nd saves us at tho samo time. Light shows 

things up for what they aro . In this light we see not only ourselves but 

otbor mon ~nd women as they really aro, and know th-t tboy like us can be 

accepted and transformed by him . Wo bc,oome able to oc.ro c.bout them as be 

did . Tho f~ot tb~t we nrc ablo to do this at all surprises us, and often 

we fail, but at the least his now light is shed on tho world round about us. 

We begin to see bow be sbaroe all human longings for tho light, and yet trans

forms them all . He weeps for Jerusalem, but asks for no pity for himself. 

More surprising still, his light not only makes tho world round ab~ut us some

thing now; it makes us into something now too . Before wo wero blind; now 

we seo . '.7bn.t we see is Him - in other people; and oven, although this sooms 

impossiblu, in ourselves. 

This is bow his light still shinos; not , liko the light of othor 

great figures , through his teaobinge, but from himself, ~nd because he 

gavo himself for ot hers and still gives himself in his Body, the Church . 

He has givon to the Church hie powor, the Holy Spirit , 

it with his ministry of reconciliation (Acts 1 and 2). 

c.nd has entrusted 

In tho world of 

suffering and darkness, his victory is made available through tho Church. 

To mon solf-decoivod and self-despairing, tho victorious nows of tho apostles 

and prophets comos through the Church . The Church's \7itnoss in every age, 

including our own, is tho wi tnoss of all the saints and Clal'tyrs uho, by 

tho power of tho Holy Spirit, brJak broad together at one tablo and are drawn 

out of darkness into his marvellous light . It is the, wi+.noss of those who 

in every land join in tho Church ' s about of preiee, "LiGht of light , Very 

God of Vory God" . 

But it is easy to speak of those things and hard to live by them. 

Many human doubts and preoccupations and many forms of self- love m~ke people 

blind . So Christians must admit that although they make tboso extraordin~ry 

claims thoy ro~ain very ordinary folk, taking comfort only from this , that 

their Lord bas laid his ban~ upon t.bom and will alW3Y~ sustain them. To 

accept his claim is difficult booouse of its exclusiveness: only through 

him do mJn rcooivo the light of life. But it is also difficult bocauso of 

its inolusivonoss: be diod for all mon . Tho circle of our lovo remains tiny 

in comp~rison with the rango of bio love . For those who do in faottrust his 

claim tho world provides amplo difficulties and abundant opportunities to 

walk in his light, wherever that light encountors darkness . 
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Whore in today 's world do we see this darkness? It includes the 
sorrow and gri~f of those who suffer; children without ho~cs, r ofugo os with
out food, all those who aro oppressed . Among us aro millions whoso hearts 
aro poisoned by guilt, unf~~given, unroconciled, How many have aeon the 
opon door to tho future shut against themselves! How many shudder at the 
catastroph&s looming on thu ho~izon ! Difforont inuividunls, peoples, races 
and nations experience th· ir o1m f orms of darkness an<! a:o.·e shaken. by them. 
Thv light of God in Christ discloses tho sharp truth th~t mankind as a whole 
suffers from the utter darkness of vanity, sin and death. But it doos more 
than thisl it croat&s solidarity with tho suffering. Josue Christ identifies 
himself with the poor, tho oppressed, the outcasts , and the Church which is 
his Body must do the same. \7hon it does so , the light is all tt~ brighter 
b~cause of thb darkness round about it , In the mom~nt of darkness the Christ
ian sees hope; where the world seas only darkness ho can see light . 

A chango also takes place in measurements of \/hat tho world calls 
light. For example we sec about us advances in the attack upon disease, 
poverty and ignorance; tho increasing interdependence of the world; tho move
m0nt of emancipation; men everywhere stirred by visions of a better tomorrow. 
Millions of people recoivo a larger share in the fruits of the earth and 
in tho values of civilization. The Creator continuos to pour out unmerited 
gifts on hie creatures and those who aro truly concerned about man, those 
who stand on i:he side of tho meek and tho poor, can only bo gn.teful for this 
fact. Such advances, however, cannot be simply hailed as the coming of the 
light of dawn. New knowlodgo c1·eatos now dangers. Closer relations between 
nati~ns frequently bring now conflict. Movom~nts of emoncipation all too 
often lead to new forms of oppression. Pr~spcrity can cosily make men f0r
got how often their wealth is derivedfrom tho exploitation of othora, 
turn them into mere defondore of their selfish interests, and blind thorn to 
tho deeper issues of life and to the sufforings of othors . Thus historical 
devolopmcnts which had boon greeted as bringing light carry with them much 
darkness . It is hard to d:rnw the boundary betueen light ru1d darkness, and 
very groat darkness indeed, But ue do know that the living Lord stands 
on t hat boundary, transforming night into day . He makes it clear what it is 
to be a man because he alono has entered the human situetion in all its con
fusions and has perfectly fUlfilled , in tho midst of it, the obedience 
which God demands . 

The pl~ce where we dwell is the place where he now commands us to 
witness to the world and to servo the world . It is hero that he says: 
"I have set you to be a light for the Gentiles, that you may bring salvation 
to the uttermost parte of tho earth". (Acts 13 :47) . Given this task in 
this day, we bocomo blasphemers against the light, unless we all~w oursGlvos 
to be taught by him before souking to toaoh others (nom 2121-24) . And this 
can only mean a renewed listening to his word in Scripture and a now rssponse 
to his presence in tho turbulent events of our day . 
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Study Ono 1 Tho Glory of God 

Ezekiel 1 1 Genesis 1 : 1-4 

Road Exekiel 1 
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THL MESSAGE 

This chapter is a vision of tho manifestation of th~ glory of God, 

characterised by dazzling ligl.t. 

First, tho chapter has to do with the visitation of God - ' visita

tion' in tho sense of diroct approach, almost 'intervention ', for always when 

God 'visits ' man, it is for immvdiato action, either in judgement or to 

save . Thus God acts at thu turning points of history - Moses at Sinai , 

Elijah at Horeb, Jesus tr~nsfigurod on the Mount, tho little company in 

the upper room ~t Pentecost (Ex 19, I Kings 19, Mark 9, Acts 2 . Compare 

the ancient Jewish readings for Pentecost, Ex 19, Hab 3, Ps . 29, Ez 1). 

Second, this visitation in blinding light is bound up with a revela

tion of tho utmost importance. - tho whole world is God ' s sphvre of action. 

Since tho reformation under King Josiah it had boon omphnsisod with ex

clusive vigour that only in Jvrusalom could God be found. How were these 

exiles to find Him? They lived among a confUsion of pooplos, and every

whore tho gods of Babyl on (i . l) . Jerusalem was hundreds of miles away, and 

a wide desert between . Moreovor, tho temple was destroyed . Ezekiel is 

given tho message +.he people noodod . He sees the throne of God as a chariot, 

completely mobile . He soos four living creatures in human form (v. 5), each 

wi tb four faces and four wings ( v.6). Beside each liviJl8 creature, there 

is a double wheel , a wheel within a wheel, the inner at right angles to 

the outer, and there are oyus round the rims . The living creatures 

support a solid platform. On this platform there is a sapphirv throne and 

upon tho throne , topmost of all , a figure of dazzling light. All this means 

that tho chariot- throne is completely mobile. The whoola can run east or 

west, north and south. Tho living creatures can fly straight ahead in any 

direction over mountains and across deserts. If you cannot find God, God 

can find you c.ven in tho place least expected . Whenever God's people are 

in nood of Him, He is there. 

Third, there is the assooiati~n of light . Tho prophet sees a tem

pest coming from the north, a vast cloud bursting with flame; brilliant 

light all about it (v . 4) and within it a radiance glo~nng in tho heart of 

fire, burning coals, torches darting to and fro (v. l3) . The wheels sparkle 

like chrysolite (v. l6) and tho hubs shine with brilliants light . (v . l8: 

the Bobrow has, mistakenly, ' height ' and ' fear ') . Tho vision is all 

flashing with fire (v.27) and tho encircling r adiance is liko a rainbow on 

a rainy day . Through this radiance , half seen and half too bright for 

seeing, a figure looms . Ezokiol doos not say he saw God Himself: he inter-
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Thon He comes homo . He roads a passage :from loni.A.h (61:1,2) 

which tolls how God 'l.noints His Servant with His Spirit to bring joy, 

freedom, good hoalth to all who aro in misery, These wore tho expected 

signs of th~ coming of Messiah (compare Luke 7: 19-23) J thsy were what 

Jesus did, according to all th~ Gospels. This is what tho coming of tho 

light moans . 

But it also moans moro , Josue does not only road from Isaiah 61J 

Ho claims that what the prophet spoke about He is actually doing. If 

you want to see thv dawn you must not only accept tbo programmeJ you must 

accept him who carries it out (again compare Luke 7:23) . And the people of 

Nazareth know that Jesus is not a wonderful King but simply ono of th~m

solvos. He does not seem to correspond to th~ir Messianic hopes: He is too 

ordinary . If pooplo decide buforuhand what the light must be like , they 

will miss th~ truo light when it dawns . 

This is illustratod in all thu gospels but purhaps most cluarly 

in th~ story told in John 9. Here the man born blind has his eyes op0nod 

to sec th~ world as it really is , and to see the truth, which is Jesus Rim

self . The Jews on thv othor hand, who think that thoy know all about th~;~ 

light , are shown to bo blind . To those who believe in Him Jesus bringslight 

and salvati on , and in this He shows Rimsc.lf to bo ono \lith the Fathor 

(compare Psalm 27:1) . As for those who do not accept Him, His prosonce 

shows th~t tho light thoy havo is r~ally darkness . This is what St . John 

moans by judgm~nt (John 9: 35- 41 compare John 3: 16- 21) . 

Questions 

1. Suppose that you havo boun asked t o give a talk on Isaiah 9 in a 

country under foreign rule , Gathur material from currvnt newspapers , and 

relate to this chapter . 

2 . The Spirit leads Jesus into th~ wilderness (Luke 4:1} and back to 

the people (Luk~ 4:14) . How dcos tho Church experience tho guidance of 

the Holy Spirit today? 

3. What prevented tho pooplo af'Nazaret h f r om walking in the light 

of Christ? V'lhat compelled thorn to try to walk in His light? Row do these 

apply to us? 

4· What do you miss if you accept tho "programme" which Jesus 

proclaims (Lukv 4: 18- 19) but not tho truth that He is thv Light? What is 

tho difference butwevn tho procla~~tion made by Jesus and all human pro

grammes of rel ief or reform? 
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Study Throu t Thv Servant King 

Isaiah 49 1 1-7; Philippians 2t 1- 18 

Road Isaiah 49t 1-7 
Israel W3S a suffering pooplo . ~hat such a pvoplo with such a 

history could ov~r have survived is an astonishing f~ct. Fundamentally, 

it was a miracle of divino grace which created in th~ pooplu an 

unshakeable faith in God, an overriding sense of destiny as His ch~sen 

people, and a living hopo f~r a promised Uessiah. 

Our passage was written when thoy wore in exilo in B~bylon. Human

ly speaking, thoir faith , hope and destiny seemed to hcvo como to an end. 

And yet out of this torriblo suffering their faith, hopo and destiny wore 

given new huight and depth through prophets such as tho writer of thv Songs 

of the Servant (Is . 42: 1-4, 49: 1-7, 50t 4- 9, 52t 13-53:12). 

In our passa~, tho servant is spGaking, but it is not a m~nologuo. 

In fact , ho is bidding tho nations to listen in on an intimate dialogue 

botwoon tho Lord God and hioself. Substitute if you 'dll, for • you peoples 

from af::~r" th~; pooplos of, say, communist China or }~celom Malaya and then 

ask yourself "Who is thG Servant Israel?" Note the seeming absurdity of 

th& messagu contained in this dialogue. 

Tho subst ance of tho conversation centres on four things . 

1. Verses l-4t Tho servant recounts his call, culminating in tho express 

charg ... of tho Lord "You aro r:zy Servant, Israel, in whom I will be 

glorified" . Ho has boc.n dostinod by God for this ministry, even 

from his cother 's wcmb (of. Jer . lt5; Ps . 22: 10- 11, 139t 13-16; Gal. 

1:15), solely to bo a living witnc,ss to thoa \7nrd of GoC: - his mouth was 

made liko "a sh'U'p sword" with its cutting po\for, nay his whole being 

lik"' "a polished arrow" for driving homv to its mark. And yot hu was 

cyatoriously "hiddon a-:my" ( twico_ repeated) ao if ;r'>....i tinB for tho 

appointed moment . 

2. Verses 4 and 5a: Tho servant experienced a sense of futility reflecting 

perhaps tho prophet's rejection by his own poopl& in exile (seu 50:6, 

and especially Ch. 53) . But his sole confidence was in God . 

3. Verses 5 abed, 6: In tho midst of his frustration and rejection, there 

comes from the Lord God the further amazing charge 1 "I will make you a 

light to the nations that my salvation may reach to tho end of the 

earth". 

4 . Verse 7• Then to the speechless sorvant an astonishing vision appears: 

a Servant-King before whom Kings and princes stand up and thon prostrate 

themselves . Through and in suffering, the Servant is tho Chosen One of 

God, who fUlfils His prnmise bc.cause He is tho All-FaithfUl. 

What ~ acazing dialogue ! rh~ prophet hicsolf uas wall aware of 

ll/ ... 
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poses three voila - tho semblance of the likeness of tho glory of God . 
The prophet falls prostrate in awe and worship before the dazzling 

light of God . Hero is lig~t beyond all human thought ~nd sight, tho 
uncreated light , transcendent , beyond description ('like ' , 'semblance', 
' likeness' , ' as it wore ' ) . Out of the. light thoro CC'n:Os -+:ho wcrd, :md the 
prophet is bidden tn speak this word to tho people . He ui tnesees to what 
ho has seen and hoard {2z3; cf . Isaiah 618-9) . Noto (Acts 4t31 f) that 
when men received tho Holy Spirit , they immediately witnessed . This bas 
~l~s been so . Ever since Pont~cost, whenever men bavo board the Word , 
whenovor tho Light has shined into their hearts, -+:boy h~ve boldly declared 
what God has dono for them. Tho Church is wholly dopc.n~ont upon this word 
and vision . 

Road Genesis 11 1-4 
When we turn to Genesis 1, we find the same throe motifsz God's 

visitation: thu wh~lo world is His sphoror Word and Light . 
Firsta God ' s visitation rosultud in tho cr~aticn of the cnsmcs (the 

ordered wnrld) . God intervened and by His direct action Ho created order 
out of chaos . He separated day and night, earth and oky, land and sea. 
He made times and seasons. He made all living croaturos J Ho made man . 
By direct action He 'visited ' tho patriarchs, brought Israel C'Ut of Egypt , 
raised up prophets g.nd kings , sent His only Son into th r:orld, and still 
Ho acts directly in men by tho Holy Spirit . 

Second: Since God created tho world , thoro is no part of it wbero 
Hie power dooe not run . Isaiah saw God in His temple, but saw also that 
tho whole earth was full of His glory (Isaiah 61 3) . Tho heaven and the 
heaven of heavens cannot contain Him (I Kings 8:27) , how much less any 

ono place . 

Third: God 1 s first word was "Lot there be light" . The \7ord of God 
and the Light wero activo together, and eo it is always . Indeed th~ Word 
is tho Light of tho World {John l zl-9) . 
Qu<Jstionsa 
1. How far does tho awareness of tho majesty of God bavo a place in (a) the 

worship of tho Church, and (b) our personal experience? (Ezek l , v.28) . 
2 . God visited his prophets ani his people in a direct challenging way. 

Docs He approach us t oday (a) individually, {b) corporately, in tho 
same way? How? 

3. Tho vision of God ' s glory is always accompanied by the voice calling 
to obedience o.nd witness. 'ilbore for us is tho nooeaoery relaticn bo
twoon worship and tho mission of tho Church? 
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Study Two 1 Tho Break of Day 

Isaiah 9 1 1-71 Luke 4: 14-30 

Ro~d Isaiah 9a 1-7 

- 8-

1/o begin with a puoplo in darkness, dosperatoly longing for the 

morning to come (see 81 21-22). The wbclo Old Tostacunt is tb~ story of a 

people who wore continually going through hard times , but who nov~r gave 

up hopo of a peculiarly glorious future. 

honust enough to admit that their troubles 

and that they could not roly on themselves 

There were. alllcys scco v1ho were 

wero due to thoir own fault , 

to put things right. Nor did 

tboy trust to luck or resign thomsolvos to fate. Tboy bolicvod tb~t God 

would bring a new dawn , and tho longer it was del~od thv morv urgently 

tboy longod for it . 

This passage goes back to tho eighth century D.C . when tho n~rthern 

p3rt of Palestine was conquered by tho Assyrians , a time of darkness for 

tho pocplo . It should probably bo divided into throo p~rts1 

(1) Verses 1,21 (Afr . l)a A prophecy that the conquered area will be set 

froe . This hope of frccdom from invaders was novor fulfilled . But in 

St. llattbc;,w (41 12-16) it is described as boing fulfilled in an alto

gothor unexpected w~a tho light da\vned for these pooplo in Galilee when 

Josue wont to live acong thom. 

(2) Versos 3-51 (Afr. 2-4)a A thanksgiving to God for bringing victory and 

peace to Eis people. Tho moaning of this poem is not always clear. 

Voroo 3 should probably roada "Thou bast increased tbu oxultatic>n: 

thou bast m!l.gnified tb.:. j r y" . Vorse 4 recalls the victory described in 

Judgcs 6-81 v~rso 5 rofors to tho destruction of ~ b~ots and uni

forms wbon peace cocos. 

(3) Versos 6,7: (Afr . 5,6)1 A triucpbant hymn of hopo about the birth and 

coronation of a now King of tho bouse of David, who will rule justly and 

bring perpetual peace o.ncl prosperity. The pbraso "to us a son is given" 

is porbaps a doscripticn of tho king's coronation (wo know that this 

la.ngu'l.go wo.a used at tho coronation of the kinga seo Psal111 217 , a coro

nation psalm) . He h(l,S four titlesa "wonderful counsellor", "mighty God" 

(porb:tps we should tr.:.nslato "God-lilm hero"), "fath.:~r forever", and 

"prince of peace". "'o might add a fifth, which wns often used of the 

Icing in Israel arxl camo to bo used eepecially of tbu oxpvoted deliverer: 

tbo Lord ' s Anointed Ono , or Messiah . 

Road Luko 41 14-30 

At last, after long waiting, tho true dawn comes . Josue of Nazareth 

is anointud by God with Ria Spirit as tho King wb0 ~~11 bring tho longed

for dayt (3a22, whore Psalm 217 is quot~d) . Ro is God's Son (4a3)1 God's 

Spirit is in Him (41 1- 14). At first He meots with gro~t success (4sl5) . 
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that . "':lbo has believed our roport?" (5311) , Th9.t such ~ suffering 
servant might be tho promised Messiah was , as it wore, "hidden away" 
for centuries until Jesus camo . 

At the centre of tho Bible stands Jesus who identified Himself 
as that Servant and who though He was God ' s belov~d Son (Mk. lsll, Ps. 
2:7 and Is . 4211) "o:une not to be served but to serve and to give his 
like as a ransom for lll3lly" (l1t. 10:45) . In Him, tho appointed timu 
came and through His lifo, do'1th and resurrection, tho question "•o'ho is 
the Servant?" was answered once for all - Josue Christ , tho Servant Lord . 
And tho proclamation of this message by His servant- people constitutes 
the Church , the now Israel . Tho starting point of the now Israel lies 
in tho fact that tho faithfulness of God was vindicated once for all in 
Josue Christ, oven beyond tho prophet ' s expectations . 
Read Philippians 21 1-18 

Paul ' s letter to tho Philippians is full of joy- all the more 
surprising as it was written in prison. But since he regarded himself 
as tho servant of Jesus , tho Servant-King, he even rejoiced in his im
prisonment because it gave him the privilege of sharing the suffering 
of his Lord , and helpod in tho advancement of the Gospel (l112f) . So 
again and again he said "Rejoice in the Lord" (3111 414) . 

Only one thing mars his joy - tho report of disharmony in +be 
Phili ppian Church. Our passage begins with a passionate plea for unity: 
"Compl ete my joy" , and then it moves into the highest court of appeal 
for Christians: the mind of Christ (v. 5) . What is this mind which wo 
have in Josue Christ? It is not "con co it" ( v . 3) . Christ did not "oount 
equality with Cod a thing to be grasped" (v. 6) , while Adam by contrast 
was tempted to become like Cod (Gen . 315) and grasped th~ forbidden 
f ruit , He did not "look to his own interests" (v, 4) . He "emptied Him
self, taking the form of a Servant" (v . 7) , He was not "self-centred" 
(v . 3) , but humbled Himself and became "obedient unt" death" (v.8) . There
fore He was "exal tod" ( v . 9) , so that every tongue should "confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord" (v.ll) . 

This is a hymn (v. 6- 11) of praiso and adoration , used by the 
Church of Paul ' s time. It rovoals what Cod is and what man is and should 
be . It dominat ed Paul ' s thinking about the Church and its mission. Paul 
follows the hyn.n immediately with an imperative: "Th~reforo •••• work out 
your own s~lvation with fear and trembling , for Cod is at work in you • ••• 
as lights in the world" (v . l2-18) . The bumble obedience of the Servant 
Jesus has broken the "No Exit " for fallen man once for all , to "the gl ory 
of Cod tho Father" (v . ll) . In union with our oxalto.! Lor:: wo C'Ul , in 
tho r:rl.dat of sufforinp, fulfil our true human destiny. 

12/ ••• • 
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Questions 

1. How can the "mind which we have in Christ Jesus", which is willing-

ness to suffer and to die, be tho source of joy? (Soe o.g. Is. 49:5-61 

Phil . 219-11; Heb. 12:2- 3) . 

2 . \ lo are callGd to live by this mind and so to shino as lights in the 

world. Where are the shortcomings and tho signs of victory in the lifo 

of your parish and in the organisation of the Church? Try to answer on 

the basis of Phil. 2:3- 5, 14-15). 

3. Hew does faith in ~ho Servant- Lord change our conceptions of 

how power is to bo used anc fr vodcm is t o be gained? 

4. Man wishes always and everywhere to get release from suffering. 

How doos the message of tho Servant-King answer this humo.n desire? 

Study Four : The Light of ~en 

John 1 a 1-18 

Read John 1: 1-18 

The Gospel of St . John speaks about Jesus of liazareth. The 

prologue also speaks about him. It leads us right back to "the beginning", 

as described in Genesis 1. Just as it is certain that the earthly life 

of Jesus began at a definite moment in history, so i• is certain that 

in the beginning He was with God. This leads us to the mystery of God 

which no one can fully understand. Our passage speaks with reverence of 

this mystery . But God has not remained a dark mystery; i+. is precisely 

in Jesus Christ that He has re7ealed Himself and came to dwell among men. 

He has done so by speaking to man through the life and words of Jesus. 

His words become life for those who listen to him. 

Verses 1-5: The Word - The Life - The Light 

It was God's creative word which brought the world into existence 

(Cenesis 1). Only through that Word does it exist. Without God's Word 

there is no life for man . The apostles came to realize this through their 

association with Jesus . They testify this to the world and ask us whether 

we have found Life through Him. 

We would do well to pay close attention to the relationship 

between the Word, the Life and the Light . Life and Light are not vague 

concepts which erpress something different to each one of us . He who 

hears the voice of the living God in Jesus can say: Now I know for the 

first time what it means to be in the Light and to have the Life . It is 
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not by devout contemplation or b~ moral activism that we come to the 

Life and the Light. Contemplation and action are signs that we have 

received the Life, but its origin lies in the Word of God. 

Much as people long for Light and Life, they are little 

inclined to receive it from Jesus. "The Light shines in the darkness". 

Blindness and hostility led to the crucifixion of Jeous. That is 

where the darkness of the world betrays itself. Much as the world long 

for the light, it was unable and unwilling to recognize the Light 

in the "Word of God" . 

Verses 9-13: For all men 

As the true Light, Jesus exists for +be sake of all men. 

This ia not to say that all men recognize him; but none ia excluded 

from his light . We all need him in order to excape from tho darkness. 

He denies himself to none of ua sinners . Differences of nationality, 

race or class disappear before him. 

It is a puzzling fact that +he world does not recognize +be 

light by which it was created . More disturbing s•ill, even when he 

comes to his own home he is rejected . In the crucifixion the rejection 

reaches ita culminating point, and it continues throughout history. 

Certainly the opposite also happensa that men receive him. That is 

one of God's miracl es which can only be compared to the miracle of 

human birth (John 31 3-5). 

At this point it becomes clear that the light of God docs 

not call for dreamy contemplation but for a change in our lives . He 

who aeeo the light of God in faith, will not only come to a new under

standing but he himself will become a new being: he will become a child 

of God . God's child clings to His Father in faith and love, and tries 

to conform his daily life to the Father's will . Effective witness 

to the light of the world can only be given where this ch~nge in our 

lives has taken place and is constantly taking place afre sh. 

Verses 14- 181 "Full of Grace and Truth" 

The greatest mystery lies in the fact that the Word has beoome 

flesh a God baa become man . Certainly it is the word of His unfathomable 

grace that God's light has dawned in our midst and +bat we need not 

look for it at an inaccessible distance . Consider bow completely 

our gaze is drawn to the 1lan Jesus. Nor can we turn away our eyes from 

the place where the Son of God undergoes the supreme humiliation - the 

Cross. It io there that God's glory is revealed . We acknowledge indeed 

His glory in the works of creation and in the government of the world, but 

the greatest thing than we can say about God is that the Eternal stoops 

down to seek the l ost . 

The appearance of the true God in the world shows up the hostility 

of the world to God . Yet this is the moment when God, far from abandoning 

this hostile ~orld, redeems it. It is only beoauae we men think of God as 
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a remote being that we are able to live our lives so securely. Because 

like Adam we think we can hide from God, life seems bearable. But what 

happens when we can deceive ourselves no longer? 'i/e are faced with des

pair . But now the true God stands in our midst - and he is the God of 

mercy ~ 

Questions 

1 . Many people believe that all men are the children of God . \Vbat 

then does John mean by saying that to all who received him Jesus gave 

power to become the sons of God? 

2 . Jesus is described as the true light that enlightens every 

man. Is this light to be found anywhere else in the world? 

) . "The Word became flesh". Why is this the centre of our message? 

Note : At this point, we roquost that two facing pages be devoted to 

Scripture passages vri thout comment . On the left hand page should be 

printed in a distinctive type Mark 151 22-29. On the righthand page 

should be printed the following extracts from Luke and Acts. In both 

oases, n.s.v. should be carefully followed in the English edition. 

"And they brought him t o the place called Gol gotha (which means 

the place of a skull) . And thoy offered him wine mingled with myrrhJ but 

he did not take it . And they crucified him, and divided his garments 

among them, casting lots for them, to decide what each should take. And 

i t was the thi rd hour, whon they crucified him. And the inscription of 

the charge against him r ead, "Tho King of the Jews" . And with him they 

crucified two robbers, one on his right and one on his left. And those 

who passed by derided him, wagging their heads, and saying, "Aha! You who 

would destroy the templ e and build it in three days, save yourself, and 

come down from the cross! " So also the chief priests mocked him to one 

another wita the scribes, saying "He saved othersJ he cannot save himself . 

Let the Christ, the King of Israel, come down now from tho cross that wo 

may see and believe". Those who were crucified with him also reviled him. 

And when the sixth hour had come, there was darkness over the 

whole land until the ninth hour. And at the ninth hour, Jesus cried 

with a l oud voice , "Eloi , Eloi , l ama aabaohthani?" which means "My God, 

my God, why bast thou forsaken me?" And some of the bystanders hearing it 

said, "Behold, he is calling Elijah" . And one ran and, filling a sponge 

full of vinegar, put it on a. reed and gave it to him to drink, saying, 

"Wait , let us see whether Elijah will come t o take him dovm". And 

Jesus uttered a loud cry, and breathed his last . And the curtain of the 
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temple was torn in two , from top to bottom. 

stood facing bim saw that ha thus breathed 

man was a son of God~ " (Mark 151 22-39) . 

And when tho centurion, who 

his last, ho said, "Truly this 

s••••••••••••••••• 

But on the first day of the week, at early dawn, they wont to the tomb , 
takin~ the spices which thoy had prepared . And they found tho stone 
rolled away from the tomb, but when they went in they did not find ~he body. 
While they wore perplexed about this, behold, two mon stood by them in 
dazzling apparel and as thay wore frightened and bowed thsir faces to 
tho ground, tho men said to them, "Why do you seek tho living among the 
dead? Remember how he told you, while he was still in Galilee, that the 
Son of man must ba delivered into the hands of sinfUl men, and be crucified, 
and on tho third day rise". And they remembered hie worda, and returning 
from tha tomb they told all this to the eleven and to all •ho res•. (Luke 

241 1-9) . 

--···--·-········ 

And • •• • Jesus himself stood among them • • •• Then ho said to them, "Those 
are 1113 words which I spoke to you, while I was still with you, that avery
thing written about me in tho land of Moses and the Proph~to and the psalms 
must be fulfilled." Then ho oponod thoir minds to understand tha scrip
tures , and oaid to them, "Thus it is written, that the. Christ should suffer 
and on the third day rise from tho doad, and that rep~ntanco and forgiveness 
of sins should be preached in his naco to all na•ions beginning from Jeru

satum . (Luke 241 44- 48). 

So whon they had come together, they asked him, "Lord, will you at this 
timo rostore tho kingdom to Israel?" Ho said to them, "It is no+. for you 
to know times or seasons which tho Father bas fixed by his own authority . 
But you shall receive power when tho Holy Spirit has coma upon you; and 
you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria and 

to the; end of the Earth. " (Acts 11 6-8) . 
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Study Fivol Tho Victory of Light 

John 12J 20-36; Colossians 1'9-20 

Tho central message of these two sections of tho New Testament 

io that tho passing from darlmoss to light bas bcun accomplished by Christ 

through his sacrifice on thw cross . Such is the meaning of the Christian 

Passover; our Johannine text is definitely taken from a paschal con~ext . 

Joous is entering Jerusalem to participate in the Feast of the Jews and he 

explains tbe meaning of ~is participation in this Foaot . 

Read John 12: 20-36 

Three themes of this passage seem particularly relevan• for 

our study: 

1 . Tho sacrifice of Christ off~rs salvation to all . Josue speaks 

here wh&n he is told that "certain Greeks" desire to soe him. Although 

these Grc.oks appear to bo Jewish proselytes (i . e. not actually pagans, 

of. Acts l0l2J 8 127) their presence eugg~sts that tho glor~ of •be Messiah 

is calling for tho unity of all the nations. Tbio was already in pre

paration through the world- embracing vision of Old Teatam~nt prophets and 

through the miseionary word of the Jows than scattered around the world . 

This universal vision finds its fulfilm nt in the death of Christl 

"Except a corn of wheat fall into tho ground and die , it 

abideth ~~ but if it dio, it bringoth forth much fruit" 

(v. 24). 

"And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men 

unto me" (v. 32) . 

2 . We have here a description of tho concept of glory, which ie 

closely connected with that of J ight . Tho "hour" of glory is that of 

death (vas . 23-24) and the. "lifting up" (v. 32) con+ains an intentional 

ambiguity by referring~ to ~be crucifixion and to tL~ Uessianic 

glorification . (of . Is 52)13). 

3. The final opposition between~ and darknoss suggests that 

tho coming of tho glory doos not yet put a final end to ~be s+ruggle with 

tho "prince of this world." He hi!:!Solf dabs not yfJ• recognise his failure 

although ho h&.s boon "cast out" by the victory of Christ (v.31) 1 and 

he still rcma.ino powerful . Every man is confront.od with a choioo to 

follow eitb~r light or darkn~ss (vas . 35- 36) . It is still possible to 

reject the universal salvation offerod by God . Bu+ he who baa chosen 

the light knows where he is going and begins to discern the ou•lines of 

his path . Christ 's way is tho way of tho cross and ovary disoiplo must 

follow him procisoly thoro . (v.26). 

R~ad Col . 1: 9-20 
Hore Paul also interprets tbu passing from tho "power of darknes 
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into th& "kingdom of the Son" (v. l3), which again is aobioved "through 

tho blood of his cross" (v.20) and which is the foundation of all as

pects of Christian conduct (vas . 9-11). In fact, Paul sums up his moral 

precepts to tho Colossians by saying that they must "give thanks to the 

Father, who has qualified us to share in the inheritance of the saints in 

light." (v.l2). 

Two aspects of tho Apostle's thought appear as particularly 

relevant for our purpose. 

1. The "light" is tho very olcment in which tho redeemed are called 

to "walk", giving thanks to tho Father for the grace thoy have received. 

Christian behaviour therefore is based not upon laws and precepts given 

from outside, but upon the fact that they are "children of light" and, 

for them, it is no longer possible to obey the power of darkness. 

If they do so they reject the very purpose for which thoy were created. 

2 . As in the passage from St. John, the significan~e of the 

redemptive act for all is stres~od very strongly. Not only the whole of 

humanity, but the entire creation, is reconciled to God in Christ. 

His victory over death, his becoming "the head of tho body, tho Church" 

(v.l8) is the consequence of tho fact that "in him all things consist" 

(v.17) . In order to emphasise this idea, Paul uses thr. s.:ll!lo word in 

both oases: Jesus is the "firstborn of all creation" (v.l5) and the "first

born from tho dead" (v. l8). In other words, both our creation and our re

demption have been accomplished through tho same Son of God, but in two 

different ways (cf. I Cor. 8:6) . Tho final destiny of creation is to 

acknowledge its true and legitimate l.aster. The "inheritance of the saints 

in light" is not restricted to those who now possess it, but should be

como the goal of every creature: this is tho very foundation of the 

univ~rsality of the Christian message, unlimited by any cultural or geogra

phical boundary. B.y being joined to Christ, man realizes +.he destiny 

for which he was created. 

aaa••••••••=c= 

We saw that the unity of these two passages lios in a common 

conception of the Cross as tho way of tho passing from darkness to glory 

and light. This is why since tho bGginning one of tho most common terms 

to designate baptism has boon "enlightenment", althoU8h tho rite consisted 

in immersion, symbolizing death and resurrection witL Christ . (cf. Rom 

6:1-llJ and probably Hob 6:4) . In accepting, through baptism, tho way 

of Christ to the very depth of his humiliation and sacrifice, every 

Christian inherits the dignity of a child of light. 

Qllestions 

1. What, in your own life and your local community, are +.ho forms 

of opposition to Christ which are most similar to those described in 

John 12: 20- 36? What does "losing our lives" mean in dealing wit.h these 

oppositions? 
18/ •••• 
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2. How far doGs tho Church in your local sit~tion bear a full 

witness to the universal character of th~ Christian massage? 

3. \That does it mean that "everything was croatod through him 

and for him" (Col. ll6)? Hor. does tho claim tbt.t Christ is the Lord of 

all creation (nature, world, history) affe.ct our proclamation of tho 

Gospel and our attitudes to\lards society? 

4 · What is thL real significance of baptism in tho usage of your 

church? How far doos it accord with what is implied about baptism in 

tho massage of these passages? 

·3··----------

Study Six ' Tho Ministry of Rooonciliation 

II Corinthians 4' 1- 61 5: 14-21 

In this whole section of his latter (3l l - 6ll0) Paul sets 

forth his account of the ministry of the new covenant which God bas made 

with men through Jesus Christ. That covenant is conv·,yod to mon through 

the ministry of the Church: tboso who share in that ministry ahara in 

God's glory, and thus in his light. 

Road II Cor. 4: 1-6 
In vorses 2- 6 light is tho connooting thought. Can th~ group work out 

for itself tho way in which this thomL is exprossod in the various vorsos? 

In verse 4 Paul suggests that soma people are unable to so~ the light. 

Why do tboy not recognize th~ glory of God in tho cross of Jesus Christ? 

Comparo John 12:31 and Col. lal3 and tho comment in Study 2, 5 . 
In verso 5 the ministers of this noll covenant of glory are described 

as "slaves" . This is not mcro politeness, but is closoly connected with 

tho moaning of "glory" . God bostowod his glory on Christ because be 

humiliated himself and became a slave for our sakes (see Phil. 2l7 and 

comment in Study 3J soL also Uark 10a45, where Jesus says be bas come 

to "minister") . Thus the minsters of th-3 new covenant aro thc.mselvos 

servants and slaves, as Christ was. 

In verse 6 Paul makes explicit tho connection botwoen the old crc.ation 

and the new. He refers to Gonosis 1:3 "And God said, lot there be 

light". Just as in the beginning God commanded his light to shine in the 

darkness, so in Christ h~ hes given his new light to shine in tho darkncs 

of men's hearts. Verse 6 thorofare dascribed tho transformation of tho 

whole. personality through intim~te fellowship with God in Christ. It is 

important to notice here that when Paul says "our hoarto" he does not 

moan only "my heart" . He is roforring to tho e.xporic.nco of all Christian 
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in tho course of which what God effected through tho life, death and re

surrection of Christ is applied to each new individual, beginning \tith 

baptism and continuing in tho life of faith in the Church. This new 

creation is possible because Christ is the "image of God" ( v . 4) . Man 

was originally created in God's image (Gen. 1 :26) . Now that image is 

fully restored and revealed in Christ . In him we know what God intends 

men to be . (See Rom. 8:29 and I Cor. 15:47- 49) . 

Read II Cor. 5: 14-21 

Verses 14-21 deal with the ministry of r econci liation : it begins wit.h God's 

act in Christ for tho world, and this passage shows how this ministry 

comes t o us today. 

Verse 15 "one died for all" : Christ's death affects tho whole of humanity. 

We are all "dead" in Christ (compare Col. 3 :3) - Christ took upon himself 

the whole of humanity . He took all that men are upon himself, including 

our sin (see below on verse 21) . 

Verse 16 "after the flesh": ("from a human point of view" R.S.V.) Paul 

maintains that an "objective", "purely historical" or "outsider's" view 

of Christ is totally insufficient. Only the eye of faith can see in the 

crucifixion of Jesus of Nazareth the supreme manifestation of God ' s wis-

dom and power (see I Cor. 1 : 25) . 

Throughout this opistlo we must be careful not to int.erpret 

the first person plural "we" exclusively of Paul. Tho moaning varies in 

a remarkable way: sometimes it moans "we ministers" (as in 4:1); some

t i mes "we Christians" (as in v.l6); sometimes "we men" (as in v . l8 -

"who has r e conciled us") . This reflects the fact that Paul is at 

one and the same time a minister of the now covenant, a member of the 

Church, and a man. Tho ministry of reconciliation affects al l three 

classes . Similarly in Isaiah 49: 1-7 it is difficult to decide whether 

tho Servant is an individual or a group. 

Verse 20 . Here God does not command, but entreats with tho compulsion 

of love (seo v.14) . The ministers, therefore, who arc carrying ou+ God ' s 

word in Christ, do not command, but entreat . Notice how all human ideas 

of authority and power are revolutionised by the amazing work of God 

on tho cross . God has not abdicated from the seat of authority , but 

he has completely reversed our conception of how authority is exercised. 

Verse 21. Here is the most extr eme statement of God ' s identification of 

himself with men that we find anywher e in tho Bible . God came in Christ 

as near as is conceivable to the position of sinners without himself being 

guilty of sin (see Romans 8:3- 4). 

Questions 

1. In what sense bas a l l mankind died in Christ? (see verses 14-15). 

Why should we view his coming as nothing less than a nO\v creation? (sel:' 

4:6; 5: 17) . 

2 . Who exercises the ministry of r econciliation in the Church to-

day, and bow? What does reconciliation with God mean? 20/ .... 
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3. Ubat is tho relationship botweon evangelism and reconciliation 

(v. 20)? Betwo~n rooonciliation and social witnGss? At what points 

in your own locali•y is the ministry of ruconciliation most needed? 

•=a••••••••••••• 

Study Seven: Juetico and Love 

Isaiah 58: 1- 12; I John 1 :5-2:11 

I n the provious study wo bavo seen that tbooo who com~ 

to tho l ight of Josue Christ ontor into a now relationship with God 

and their fellow mun . In this study wo shall endeavour to see the 

fruits of this reconciliation. 
In th~ Old Testament tb~ groat prophets of personal and social 

righteousness proclaimed tho demands of a holy God who expected his 

peopl e to bo holy (compare also Luviticus 19; I P~ tor 1:16), and who 

requir ed j ustice and morcy in human conduct (Micah 6:8) . 
In Now Test ament times , especially during tho per iod when St . 

John wrot e , groat dangers to Christian truth bad arisen not only from t.be 

outside but from those inside ''ho , under the influence of cer tain pre

vailing ideas , had begun to put tb~ir trust in certain supposed divine 

secrete , rather than faith in and obedience to Josue Christ , and who 

even delibor atoly prac tised evil as a moans of onlarginB their experience. 

With those prel iminary considerations lot us now turn to our 

passages: 

Road Isaiah 58:1- 12 
Thoro are few passages in the Old Tos~amont ubich bring 

out mor e clearly tho implication of true worship. Hero tho prophet 

is tol d by the hol y God to denounce tho sins of his puoplo who , after tb6 

exile , combinod tho f or mal practice of rol igion wotb social vices of gro~ 

cruelty and hypocrisy. The passage is almost in tho form of a dialogue 

in which a conversation takes place b~tween God and his pooplu , though 

tho narrator of this controversy is God himself. 

God himself rebukes the poopl~ for the moro fcrmality of their 

religion . Tho people ret or t and accuse God of not taking notice of their 

fasting and sel f - mor tificati on. Tbon God shows t hem bow they have de

ceived themselves about their piety . The fast should consist in dealing 

broad to tho hungry, clothing to tho nakod , hospitality to +h~ b~meloss . 

Then only will God bear their prayors and will a new dawn shine upon the 

peopl e . True worship r equires tho practice of justice and mercy . This 

is a pri mary condit ion for thv reconstruction and prosperity of tho natic 
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Read I John 1:5 - 2&11 

Hero tht~ Apostle begins with a great affirmaticn: "God is 
light and in Him io no darkness at all." Communion with Him moans 
a common participation in His light . The Church is thus a fellowship 
in the light of God. This docs not mean, however, that we become incapable 
of committing sin , but living in communion with God and one another, we 
are driven to tho acknowledgement of our sin in contrition with tho full 
assurance th:J.t tho blood of Josuo which was shed to take away our sins 
will cleanse us . Participation in tho light of God P=oduces sincere 
repentance, which consists not only in thoughts or feelings but also 
in reparation , restitution and acts of love . 

In the second chapter tho Apostle again atrosooa tho serious
nose of sin . But if we do sin , Christ tho righteous bas made an offering 
on our behalf and this tho Father accepts . This forgivonoss is available 
to all men because Christ died for tho whole world. Tho recognition 
of this truth io tho basis of Chriotian evangelism to all men, to the end 
of th .. earth . 

The commandments to love God and our neighbour ar~ found in the 
Old Tcotament (Levitic~s 19:18; Deuteronomy 6:4) , but in Jesus we have 
their fulfilment . If love does not flow from our lifo to others , we 
arc still in darkness , and havu not apprcpriatod the light of Gcd, which 
is lovo . This love is not scntimuntal or limited human lcve, but +be 
love of God manifestod in Jesus Christ . Only in this sense can we say 
that whore thoro is Gnd there is lov&, and where thvro is love thoro is 
light. This is tho light in which \ro aro called to walk, and this is 
tho basis of tbG unity of tho Church and the source of its witness and 
service 

questions 

1. 

t<..aching 

homeless 

2 . 

\'/hat arc 

to the world . 
for discussion 
What opportunitie s doos your congregaticn h~vu for obeying tho 

contained in Isaiah 58; 6 17? Doos this include bringing +.bo 
into your own homos? 

What does Isaiah 58: 1-12 teach us about true worship. 
t ho dangurs in thJ Church ' s liturgical li fo today? 

3. \'/hat is true Christian confession of sin (I John 1:19)? How 
roal arc tho acts of confession which we continually uso in Church ser
vices as well as in private devotions? 
4· In the two passages we hsvo studied Light and Fellowship arc 
deeply connected . What bas this ccnneotion to say about 

a) Christian unity 

b) The Church ' s evangolistic responsibility? 
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Study Eight 1 Tho Glorious City 

Rovo1ation 21: 1-5; 2lt22-22:51Jattb,.\V 5t 14-16 

1 . Tho new Jerusalem 

Road Rovo1ati0n 211 1- 5! 21: 22- 22t5 

1. On tho tossing wava~. 

John is an oxilQ on the island of Patmos for Christ's sake 

(Rev. 1: 9) . The Churches o~ Asia are suffering persecution. Has the 

turmoil of his+.ory any ulti=to moaning? It locks as if tho pcwers C'i' 

darkness were to win tho day; is not the love of tho Churohos growing 

cold? (Rov . 2: 4 cf . Mt . 24: 9-12) . Will they not bo driven to apc-etasy? 

Who controls history, God or Caesar? These are questions which haunt tho 

faithful, 

God answers . The Rison Lord appears to John in glcrious 

array, - Christus Imporator (~cv. Lt 9-20) , He, not Caesar, holds thu 

key of death and Hados . Thoro follows a stern message of both light 

and dooms tho hardest struggles are still to como ~ Tho small vessel 

of the Church will go on being tossed on tho wild waves of history . But 

tho light of tho resurrection shines on it , the Cruator cf Heaven and 

Earth and tho Spirit in his svvcnfold energies , watch ever it (3ev. Ch . 2-4), 

and tho heavenly Jerusalem fills the hcrizon (Rev. Ch. 21)22) , God is Lord. 

Therefore history h~s mvaning. It is net an endless succession of ups 

and downs, not a cyclic process, a turning wheel . God is proscnt in cvury 

congregation. He dominat~s th~ world's struggle throush tho power of ~he 

Cross . 

2 . Tho consummation. 

The now hoavon and tho now earth for which th~ prophets of old 

havo been waiting arv of God's own making . Suffering and death are nc 

more, all things aro made now (Rov . 2lt 1-6 of. Is . 65t 17-25) . The Holy 

City oomos from abovo, adorned \vith sparkling lifo and beauty . (~cv. Ch. 

21 of . Is . Ch. 60) . God's glory is its light and tho Lo.mb its "lamp" . Chris 

is the faithful witness thrc.ugh whcm God's light has coco to men and m~n 

have been drawn to him. 

Tho "Lamb" is a koy word in tho tcrminolcgy of John th~ Seer. 

(cf . Ch. 5; 7:9-17J 12tll; 14tl) . Tbo image is rooted in tho Old Testa

mont& the lamb "without blemish" is offorod in saorifioo (Luv . lslOJ I Pet. 

ltl9)J the blood of tho p~sohal lamb saves Israel from destructicn (Excd . 

Ch. 12J I Ccr . 5:7), tho suffering Servant of Isai~h dios as a lamb led to 

tho slaughter. (Is. 53t7J Acts 8s30-32, Jchn lt29) . In ~cvolati n, tho L~ 

is no woak figures ho is "th" Lion of Judah" (5: 5); h:. boars the marks of 

his slaughter, but as ono who has conquured; he is :J.ll pcw.:~rful, all oeoir\8 

worthy to be worohippod as God Himself (5t 6-14) . H .. is the true 
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Shepherd (7: 13-17 of. Ps 23, John 101 14-18). He is tho Lord who kn~cks 

at tho d~or eager t o break bread with his people (3 . 20) , tho Bridegro~m 

celebrating tho marriage feast with his Church (19: 9) . He is ~he 

sovereign Judge of nations (of. Mt 25: 31-32) who sharue tho throne of 

God . Tho erose is the solo power by which all tho poworo of this w~rld 

will be overcome , - and it is tho powor of redeeming love. It is the slain 

Lamb who eolvoe tho riddle of history. 

Tho City needs no tamplo -because it is flooded with G~d's 

holy pr~sonce. The Lord' s high pri~stly prayer is fUlfilludl all are one 

in tho samu ador aticn (John 17: 20- 26) . And from the Holy City light 

shines into tho world: i te gatos are opon and "the nations" walk int<' 

it, bringing in all tho peculiar gi(ts and treasures God has bestowed on 

t hem. Access t o the tree of lifo is frau (of. Gen. 3:22-24) and its 

loavos aro "for the healing of tho nations" . This is the consummation . 

Of this glorious city tho faithful are already citizons1 t he 

Lord sustains His Church by his Spirit in hor daily battle, he feeds her 

with Word and ~acrament. The songs of deliverance and praise of the 

saints of all ages are part of tho heavenly liturgy that John in his exile 

was given to hoar. 

II . A City on the hill . 

Bead Matthew 5: 14- 16 

In Palestine, ono finds little villages clustered on tho top of 

a hilll they aro soon from afar, tho travallar cannot miss thorn . Josue 

usod this imago: "You arc, th<.. light of tho world . A city e>n a hill 

cannct bo hid . " Jesus docs not say "ycu should be" e>r "you shall bo" . 

He says "you "-TO". It belongs to tho very nature c-f tho Church tc r adiate 

Hie light . Whore Jesus is, thoro tho Spirit is at work and ther e the light 

~ for the world to soo . Works are done which bear thv marks c-f their 

origin eo that those who sao thvm will "gi vo glory to tho Fo. thor" . Tc-

whom does Josue say thief (soo Mt . 5:1-121 Luke 18 :9-14). 

Questions 

1. Is your l ocal Christian community that ecrt of "city e-n tho hill" 

3
• of which Josue speaks? If not , what is lacking in your witness , your ser

vice and your common life ? 

g 

2. How does the "lamp" shine in your heme? 

3. Tho prophet sees God as present in history, leading it to its 

goal . What dooe this mean for the Churches' interpretation of pr~sont 

ovonts? How does tho Christian vi<..w of history compare with others held 

in your own surroundings? (Tho Hindu's? The animist's? Tho marxist's? The 

scientist ' s? The journalist's?) 

4. Vlliat does the imago of tho victorious Lamb suggest about our 

current reliance on other kinds of power? Is there a conflict between 

the power of tho State, tho power of money, the power of organization and 

tho power of God? Does my Church, or I , use those powers of tho World? Is 

it legitimate to do so? (cf . Study III) . 24/ •• • • 
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"We give thanks to thoc., Lor<A. Jod Almighty, ':'rho ~~rt and who 

wast, that thou hast taken thy groat power and begun to rnign" • • • 

(Rev. llsl7). In wh~t ways havo we heard echoes of this hymn all 

through our studivs 1 discussions and prayers? (of. also 5sl3; 15s 3··4). 

THE WAY 

I 

Christianity throughout the world is facing a crisis as 

great as any which has como u~n it 1n tho oourso of its history. In 

tho past hundred years ovorJ one of its traditi~nal found~tione has boen 

exposed to tho most searching crit1cism. Christians oro being compelled 

to face challenges to their basic beliefs which seom greater even than 

those in the time of the Renaissance and the Reformation . Large numbers 

of people in both East and './est are convinced th:~.t modern man has oimply 

outgrown religion altogether. A new kind of seculariom has developed, 

which considers the Christian f~ith as outdated and unintelligible. Any 

real concern with God is discarded as irrelevant. Many consider thio 

attitude a kind of liberation. Some put their hopo in science . Others 

simply accept what they call the absurdities of lifo, and many are lost 

in meaninglessness and despair . 

We live in the midst of this situation, and are vulnerable to 

it, yet we repeats Christ is the Light of the World . Be reveals to us 

the true nature of God , the true nature and destiny of man, and also 

the stern realities of the world in which we live . ~~at does this mean? 

The world is God ' s creation. It is the object of his redeeming 

love. It is at the same time the place where this love io constantly 

denied. (See Bible Study 4). His light in Christ shines in and through 

the Church . T~is must surely mean that those who are members of +.be 

Church have access to a power they scarcely dream of . If this were not 

true, it would be absurd even to talk about the task of ~be Church, for 

the powers against it would be too great. The Church indeed is part of tb 

Gospel, becauee God continues his work through it . Be bas decided to 

use us, and bas taken us out of darkness into his marvellous light . 

No other light is strong enough to cops ~itb the darkness. Only Christ 

has done so. Be bas overcome the darkness, and bas elected us to do the 

same. (Bible Study 8) . 

The Christian, the~efore, is a realist who, standing in Christ'• 
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l ight , can face things as they are, for he knows of Christ ' s victory 
gained over the powers of darkness . To walk in the light implies a 
discernment of things and of spirits which enable tho Christian to see 
hie way through the intricacies of life . The presence of the light is 
an assurance that he belongs to a new creation, despite the power of 
sin (Bible Study 5) . 

This means that, as the Bible Studies have shown us, we must 
t ake seriously the sharpness of the contrast between light and darkness 
(See I Jn . 1:5 and Bible Study 7) . If we look at Golgotha, that 
terribly public spot, we see this contrast in its sharpest form. Dark
ness is what blinds men to God's presence. It is the self-love which makes 
men think that they do not need his compassionate love. It is the drive 
for power and wealth which makes the Cross look like nothing but weakneso 
and poverty. It is the coldness of men who represent the right ancestry, 
the elite class , the strongest nations, the holiest religion , and who 
think therefore that they should rule the world. Darkness is the fear 
which eees in death the end of hope. This kind of darkness su=ounds us 
and io in us all, and it cannot tolerate the light of Christ . When we 
choose the light , we take a stand against this darkness. (Bible Study 3) . 

It is not easy to do this . The Devil is clever, and makes these 
forms of darkness look like light . We must examine ourselves to see to 
what extent these forms of darkness exist in our own lives and in our own 
churches . We must ask ourselves whether our talk about unity and our pre
sent ways of witnessing to people and serving them are really worthy of the 
light we have seen in Christ. Is there not a good deal of concealed self
love and idleness and even pride about them? Is our faith something that 
we repose in too comfortably, something that we want for ourselves because 
it will give us peace of mind or security for our nation and for our in
comes, something that will protect us from our enemies instead of recon
ciling us to them? (See Isaiah 58:2 and Bible Study 6) . 

Christ cuts through such self-deception, such darkness, with 
his absolute claim. This claim is of particular importance in our present 
world, where many ideologies and "isms" and many religions, compete with 
one another for the loyalty of men . Christ stands above these . Al+hough 
the Christian attitude toward their adherents is one of attention and re
spect , Christ cannot be mixed up with other gods and loyalties , unless these 
loyalties are under him and serve him. This means that we cannot offer 
him as one of the many ingredients of a "world religion". It means that 
we cannot say, "One belief is as good as another" . It means that Christ 
stands beyond all false or partial claims, whether these be of Western 
civilization, or European culture or Americanism, and that we cannot use 
him as a tribal god to support those things which are valuable to us . 
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At the same time, we appr~ach the great world religions with genuine under

standing, and strive to discover the sources of their power. 

The absolute claim of Jesus therefore requires love toward 

those who are a part of the world scene and do not as yet put thei r 

faith in him . Many Christians are aware, and we should all be more 

aware than we are, that we have often shown intolerance in the past, both 

among ourselves and towards others. The love of Christ demands +.hat we 

deal with fuller understanding as person to person with those who disagree 

witb us, even on the deepest things. Moreover, loyalty to Chris+ does 

not justify us in witbdra,nng from the world in order to keep ourselves 

safe . There is no safety in retreating out of the world into a small 

community of the Church. Although it means danger and risk, life is to 

be found only by going out into the world and letting our light, which is 

Christ, shine before men . Our unity, our witness and service are for the 

world, in steadfast loyalty to our Lord. 

We may, however, shrink back, because tbe world is so hostile. 

It has always been so. "He came unto his own, and his ovm received him 

not". Yet , it can y;ell be argued that tbe modern, industrialised world, 

especially of the west, is particularly far from the world of the Bible, 

and that it is very difficult for us to make the Biblical faith understood. 

That is true. The minds of men steeped in the sci~ntific and technological 

categories of this culture are so shaped as to make it very bard for them 

to come to terms with tho Biblical message. There is a gap here, and it 

is one of tbe most urgent tasks of the Church in tbe present world to bridge 

it . Yet if this is true, it is also true that movements in modern history 

and life bring us very close to the Bible . Through persecution and war, 

through deliberate and massive rejection of God, through the social and 

scientific revolutions of our time, men are forced to face anew the un

escapable question whether this life bas any meaning, When this is true, 

the world which seems hostile is actually close to the Bible, for it ~s 

to these ultimate conditions of the soul that the Bible s peaks . In what

ever situation we may be, it is the mission of the Church to enter into ita 

surrounding world. This will require listening afresh to Ood' a word in 

Bible study and prayer, examining many long-cherished principles . It 

will require forms of action which will make the churches look very 

different from what they do now. 

There are already, in fact, many signs of power and renewal, 

of the Holy Spirit working in new ways as well as old. Most of us ought 

to know more about them than we do . 

These are a few of tbema a rediscovery of the Bible, a movement 

towards unity, renewed power in evangelism, restored depth and meaning to 

worship and liturgy, and awakening among the laity concerning their place 

in the life and purpose of the Church. These evidences of renewal reach 

their greatest depth when they lead to solidarity with the suffering of 
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men , when they show that the Church takes upon itself tho form or a ser
vant , The motive for them all is God's love in Christ, his light which 
ought to be shining through us wherever we are. New missions to industry, 
for example , and new forms of service in the industrial world have all arisen 
because some men have c~od about their neighbours in industry more than 
moat Christians usually do . The same is true, to take another example, 
where Christians have gono to heal and to teach among tho poverty of the 
villages of Asia and Africa. The light of Christ fails to shine in the 
world today as effectively as it might because all too many of the sinners 

whom be bas chosen still remain unfaithful to him, unwilling to walk in 
bia light . He suffered for me, and walking in his light means suffering 
too. Christ still suffers wherever men suffer; and we are called to enter 
into that suffering ourselves . Plain idleness and disobedience to the 
heavenly vision is still, as it alwayo has been, the groat enemy of light, 
(Bible Study 2) . 

But human suffering is alwayo concrete, one thing in one place 
and another in another. The personal side of suffering is bound up with 
its social causes . What does Christian solidarity witL suffering mean 
in the thousand difference ways and circumstances in which that suffering 
surrounds the churches? Wo need God'o light illumining our intellects as 
well as our wills, giving us ~dsdom, as well as making us obedient . This 
does not mean that we can expect to find answers to all the great problema, 
but we can in some measure discern, as we tackle them, t:bore the true light 
and the true darkness lie. In his light we shall see light. 

•===a~:~••••••••• 

As we are led, in this period of renewal in the life of the 
churches, to ask again about the meaning of our decision for God in Christ, 
the One Light, and about our mission in tho world of darkness and suffering, 
we ar9 required to ask also what big issues in tho modern world present 
tho most urgent dilemmas for Christian lifo and conscience . We select 
t hree, not as an exhaustive analysis of tho world in which we live, but 
as factors in the present scene which profoundly affect human life , 

First is the rapid development and spread throughout the world 
of science and technology and the fact that while they give great blessings 
they call forth a false worship. They provide vast benefits for health, 
for well-being and for tho achievement of basic human dignity. They aro 
weapons in the battle for justice. They are surely tho fulfilment in 
part of tho Divine Command to be fruitful and replenish th earth. They 
are, however, the occasion among men of a widespread and destructive idolatry . 
In part because the benefits from science and technology are so large, men 
worship tho very processes of science, saying that our humen problems will 
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be solved by scientific advance. Men want possessions, and model~ 

technology makes possessions available in unlimited supply and variety. 

Men are dazzled by the prospect, and become captive to the whole process, 

giving themselves to the religion of "more and better". 

The result is a secular materialism, sometimes coated with 

religion, sometimes not . It is typical of the "poet-Christian" era, 

especially in the West, that modern developments in the realms of 

education, psychology and the social sciences etc., which grew on 

Christian soil, tend now to become self-sufficient and to forget their 

roots. No single group is responsible for this result, the scientists 

perhaps least of all . We are all caught up in the deep ambiguity of the 

world, in a modern form of darkness by which men are blinded. The poig

nancy of the dilemma is illustrated by the attitude of many of the countriea 

which are not technologically fully developed. They point to the highly 

developed countries and say, ""Je do not want that kind of materialism." Yet 

they also proceed as quickly as possible, in the namo of justice and human 

dignity, to increase the productive capacity of their own coun+ries 

through the most advanced technological means. Their dilemma is one 

example of many such dilemmas faced by men today. What help can Christiane 

givo in this dilemma, out of their knowledge of Biblical truth concerning 

light and darkness, Creation and Redemption, the Servant and his People? 

(Bible Studies 1, 6, 8). 
Second, social change appears in the modern world as a means of 

securing freedom and justice and as a process which brings new tyrannies 

and injustices. This is always truo, but the rapidity of social change 

in our time makes the dilemma an urgent one, for freedoms and un-fre~doms, 

justices and injustices appear at the same time in tho same processes of 

change. Rapid industrialisation in predominantly agricultural societies 

destroys old values and produces cities in which men are lost and in which 

their moral standards go to pieces . Rapid political independence produces 

vast problems for leadership and the electorate as well . It does no good 

to say that things should have been organised differently, that industrial

isation should have come slowly, that independence should have been 

better prepared for . The dilemmas are bore. Should tho pace of social 

change be hastened? What of th~ human wreckage that will follow? Should 

tho pace of social change be retarded? \Vhat of tho urgent need for justice 

now? The acceleration of social change, in the West as well as in Asia, 

Africa and Latin America is one of tho mostfar-reaohing factors in tho life 

of modern men. (Bible Studies 2, 7) . 
Third, there is the dilemma of the growth of unity and the growth 

of conflict at the same time in modern history. Every nation has its 

political and economic relationships with many other nations. There is 

thus a unity, in the sense of interdependence, in our present world scene. 

But this interdependence has not produced peace. Within it conflict has 
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rison to now proportions. !&en create small, protective communi ties 

for their own security - nationalisms and alliances and blocs - but 

those bardon tho conflict. :1-{oreovor, tho means of atomic war are of 

such dimensions that it is genura.lly felt that old concepts of a "just 

war" and many would say even of a "limited war" with a.tomic weapons 

have boon outgrown and are no longer applicable. What can Christians do? 

It is too easy an answer to say, "Support the United Nations" . 

Tho question is, what policy shall my nation stand for in all i+s re

lationships including the United Nations? 

That raises for tho Christian the question ho~ far a nation 

can follow a policy directed by moral principles, or whether it must al

ways be guided by self-intorost. Can Christians be satisfied wit.h the 

argument that self- interest dictates now that nations sacrifice in order 

to have peace? Bible Study 6 deals with Reconciliation. In what sense 

is this Biblical understanding of reconciliation applicable to interna

tional conflict? Our faith demands loyalty to One Lord. Does that 

faith contribute to our understanding of unity amo~nations? It is 

said of tho Servant that bo shall bring forth justice. In what way does 

this justice contribute to the establishment of unity among tho peoples 

and nations? Within this scone , Christians are askod to bear witness 

to light . This means that our customary ideas of tho mission of the 

church aro sharply challenged by the speed and complexity of social 

chango. What forms of witness to Christ and service to Christ and unity 

in Christ are required in these now conditions? (Bible Studios 3, 8) . 
Tho churches are in a time of rediscovery of their message and 

of ronowal of life. What must be dono? We r.!U&t wi tnoss as we are given 

grace and power to witness, whether or not we have tho answers to the 

largo and complex problems of our time . It is important that we help 

to increase tho discussion in tho Church concerning them, and this book

let is an invitation to enter this discussion more fully. We must continue 

our search of the Scriptures, for they contain wisdom that wo have not 

yot attained. In particular, we must make every attempt - especially be

cause we live at such a distance from the world of tho Bible - to listen 

to what it says to us, and not to road into it what we want or hope to 

find thoro . If we listen, it will speak. Yet our witnoss and our search 

will not be fruitful , unless we como to terms with tho first requirement. 

of tho Gospel, which is "Repent". It is to the repentant heart and tho 

repentant community that tho Spirit comes, to enlighten and to empower. 

For repentance itself is a gift of tho Spirit . 

Wo apeak of "the churches" . But we would not bo taking part 

in tho Ecumonical Movement at ~11 if we did not believe that thoro is in 

a real eeneo only one Church, holy, catholic, apostolic. Wo do not have 

to croato this Church - Christ has dono that on tho Cross and by his Re

surrection - but we must manifest it o.nd show it forth as clearly as wo 
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can. We differ as to what we would say about that Church, but we ~ou 
that it exists, and that we do find in it an assurance and a purpose 
that we find nowhere else. Tha t is why we dare to bring that Church 
to thoso who do not have it . Wo would not dare to do so if wo did 
not believe that the Church doos not bolong to us, but to its Lord, 
Josue Christ (Bible Studios 4, 5) . 

And so we come back to where we began - with tho claim and 
promise of Jesus Christ our Lord . "I am the Light of tho ~orldJ he who 
follows mo will not walk in darkness but will have tho Light of Life" • 
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